FDA Resources for COVID-19 Imports

FDA COVID-19 response and resources are a very fluid situation and center guidance can change at any time. The FDA COVID-19 webpage is also a very useful resource that is updated to reflect the current agency activities and publications.

**Email addresses specific to objective:**

- External: [COVID 19 FDA IMPORT INQUIRIES](#)
- External Policy Questions for Diagnostic (not import specific): [COVID 19 DIAGNOSTIC](#)
- External Policy Questions for Ventilators (not import specific): [COVID 19 VENTILATORS](#)
- External Policy Questions for PPEs (not import specific): [COVID 19 PPEs](#)
- External policy questions for sanitizer (not import specific): [COVID 19 Hand Sanitizers](#)

**Guidance & FAQ’s**

- [Industry FAQs: Animal Food Safety and the Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19)](#)
- [Animal Health & Safety and the Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19)](#)
- [https://www.fda.gov/drugs/information-drug-class/qa-consumers-hand-sanitizers-and-covid-19](#)